
Our  last  meetin

®THE Gvno  CLUB  or: EDM`oNi.oN

-EDMONTON -A+BEnTA

25   July   1989     '.

uas   held   on  Tuesday   18   July   at   the   Same   place(May fair  GC)   and   Same   ti#6
E0   mBml]E}I`S   in   attE]ndaneB.    r]lug    ni]t`    n[lE]B+.   snE]akEir.noon   with   30   mBmbel`8   in   attBndancB,   plug   our   guest   sFieaker`.

"Songbird"   Harry   had   us   in   tune   fc}r   "chBBrio",   While   Padre   Bill   GI`aham  made   u8   mindful   of
c)ur   many   bles§ing6.

PrE}sidE}nt   John   uE]lcc]med   our   two   nBuest   Gyrc)s,   Don   FJopouich   ancl   Rick   Neucombe,   whose   official
induction  into  our   club  Will   bB   arranged   f`or   5  SE)ptember   1989.   UB   are   happy   to  have   you   as
our   nBiLie§t   friends,   Rick   a  Don,   and   uB   hc)pe   you  Will   E)njoy   a   long,   happy   and   active        :`
assc)ciation   throughout  Gyro.                                                                                                                                              <,
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TrE}mblay   on   27   July   and   Steuart  GI`aham  f'or   July   28th.

HBalth   a  Wolf.are   -  Padre   Bill   Graham   advi8E}d   that   §uzanne   Mah .and   Nan   GrB8nleE}B   are
receiving  hc}8pital  treatment;   to  Whom  ue   send   our  best  ui9h8s.   We  uerB   glad  to  learn
Alison   Graham   and   Doris   Popouich   are   both   rE}covBI`±ng   from  rBCE}nt   illnes8e8./
Padre   Bill   mBntionEtd   that  MargB  Spitz(Shau)  Was   recently  in  Edmonton  visiting  her
Tommy  Swan,   Who  Was  celebrating  his   99th  birthday.   Mal`ge   §Bnt  greetings   to   all   the   Edmpnton
GyrBttBs   and   Gyr68.

RBpor_t!  -Marty  Larson  rBportE}d  on  the  District   8  Conventic]n  recently  held  in  Trail,
uhBrE}   our   club  was  represented   by   7   couples:-PBdden's:   Larson's:   Burnett'8:   McclurB's
UI`Sulak'8!   a  RBnnie'8.   It  Was   a  gc)od   convention  uith  lc)ts   of   activities,   Super   food,
ueathgr(nc)tuiith§tanding  9  9evBre   I.ain§tc]rm  on  the   Saturday  evening)   plus  that  8pBcial
cif  Trail  hospitality.
Oul`   congratulations   and  thanks   to   I.P.G.   Harvey  UBible   an.d   5ecy-Treasurer   Terry   Lynch
contributions  to  District  8  over  the  past  year.   Our  congratulationg  and  bE}st  Wishes  to
new  District   8  EXBcutive:-Governor  ,K8ith  a  Jan  BI.adley:   First  Lt-Governor  Jack  a  El n
MCNeil,  .and   Second  Lt-Governc]r   Nol`man  a.  Irene   Billington,   also  District  Secy-TrBa8urer
and   Gory   Gr8ig.

eyro   International  Wag  uEill  repr`esented  by   lnternaticjnal  President  Dave  and  Maureen
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Club  fl.om  August  9  to  12  at  the  Terrace   Inn.   Because   the  convention  Will  be   "right

Mills :

mal`ty  mEtntioned   that   the   1990  District   8   Convention  is   being  host8d  b¥.:h:   §*e:u.opd.Park  Gyro
rli.I    Pi`-rt.    A..r`..^t-tl    I--1®    ~J.    I.L_    t______    t__       r`___..__     i.   _

::e#r  ownback   yard"  so   to.  speak,   it  Will  be   a  great   opportunity   fc}r  mEliny   of   ollr  mBmber8   €o  atte
What  ue   are   8ul.8,   Will   be   a   grEiat   conv8ntic]n.   Mar.k   you   calendar   nc)u!

Ilo   CI.ui8e   1990  -  it
but  you  must  book  bE)f`ore   the  end  of  July   to  take  advantage   of  the  special  rate.                 €li

wag  reported  that  there  are  Still  some  cabins  availE]ble  for  the.Erui8B,
--+I+-I--I    _a    I.'1..    I_    I_I-_     _I-.__i____     _JD    I_,__     ____  __  ,  _I         __I

DBvon   Golf   Scramble   8   Au u8t   1989.-  EI.ni6
are  more  prizes  -8o  please  contribute  -anything  -you  mighbBVBn  qualify  for  a  break  i,,n  your
next   insurance   premiums(?)(but   dc]n't   quc]te   mB).

District  8

§iegE}18ay8   everything   ig   all   BBt   i,all  UB   nQBd

-  did  you  know  that  District  8  has  the  largggt  number  of  International  Life
ME3mbers!   How   about   that  -letls   sign   up   some   more.   AND   did   you   know   that   mc]st   of   the   in?.mbers
Who   have   signed   up   fol`   the   cruise   are   from  D-8...                                                                                             th

uE'St   S Baker   on   18
the   University  of  Alberta,   and  the  Director   c]f  the   Centre   f`or   Gerontology.   DI`.   fiule  ua§
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medical  reseal`ch,   including  the  publication  of  85  learned  articles  in  various  medical  jpurnals.
Dr.   Rule'8   talk  Was  most  inf.ormative  and  very  intBI`esting,   whiz;h_dE!.alt  ii_t_h`±L|g.ci_a±  a_nd  =      _-ob-jBctives,   a-ctib-itieg  and-rBSBar-ch GF  -the   Gerontology  Centre,   uhich  prcimcitos  the  iiJBll  being

::  ;::F`:1,:::?:8:1::::8?fp:ry`:i:::in:a:::::::a::::?d:::;I;g:n:a:::::Ld:::::::: !h::::%  :::i::::::
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July  1989,   Was  Dr.   BrBndan   Gall  Rule,   a  Professor   of   Psychology   at

E:hysical   Bnvir onmBDts ,   li`f_E}`8.t.v.Ie_anc]±man,v_c],the]:.a:.



Dr.   Rule   made   ref`el`Bn?8   to   the   many   viBus   Bxpr9saBd   on   old   age   in   the   past.   In   our   con
Society  many   older  p9ci.pie  make  extia  contributic]ng   in  various  uialks   of  life,   in  thBir

l  _r_  _  __-_     _`.     _--     -= --,,- 11+,     ',+-+,\,,     +,\    \J+\L     \,\J

yE}ars.   ril.any   on   the   other   hand   become   frail,   inept   and   "retil.a"   from  life   in  Els8Bnce,
att©mptingto  use   their  abilities.   To  quc]tB   the   goc}cl  Dcotcir  -''use   it  or  lose   it!"

emp0I`ary

One  lathep  Startling  statistic  given  ua§  that  there  are  I.4  million  people   over  65  yea¥8
ago   in  Canada.   By  the   year   2016,   thBr8  Will   bB   3.4  million   over   65   and   over   one   millioft
them  Will   have   Alzheimer's   disE}ase.

The   need   f.ol`   continued   I`eseal`ch   intci   this   diseasE3   is   quite   obvious   and   the   Work   of   the
Get.I,ntoIC'g CBntrE]    a Bars   tc)   be   of

3

0ul`   Gyrc}   Club's   dE}cision   to   make   a   donation   to   the   Centre   in   the   f.arm   of   a   Gyrc}   Endowment®
Fund  appears   to  be   a  most  uorthuhilB   committm8nt.   It  i8  under§to.od  that  any  such  donations
are  met  dollar   for  dollar  by  the   AlbBrta  Provincial   GovBrnment.   Private  donations  by  Gypo
mE}mbBI`s   are   also  act3Bptabla   and  eligible   fc]r   tax   receiptg.

The   question  period  that  follouEid  Dr.   RulB's  talk  verified  the   intBrE]st   anc]  enthusiasm  her
speech  engendered.   The   thanks   cif   ciur   club  uel.a   vE]ry   nicely  exprE}ssed   by   Past  Pr8sider|t   Bel`t
8c,ron,

i.:,C±P.|=E±±!E±.-PrBBipenF.  Jphn. and   BprT±EF   PE}dc]en   have   extended   an   invitation   to   Eill  .Gyrosanc]   Gyr8tte8   to   come   to   thE}ir   home   at   9439   -77   §trest,   at   10.00   a.in.   on   SATUF}DAY   12   AUGUST
1989,   fc]r   a   PANCAKE   BREAKFAST!      Bocci   and   other   games   of   skill   Will   bB   available.   §eF.  you
there.
VOX    F'OP

Merrill  Morstad  -
toc],   to   check   c]nce   in  a  While   and  make   sul.a   you  haven.i  lost   the   things   th;t  money   can't   buy.

Eir.fy_D_obsp_n  -Cooperation  is   doing  With  a  Smile,   lLJhEit   you  have   to  do  anyway.
~HeJREy  Mills~  Som8  p8opl8  ujho  are-quit:k  to  starid  up  f Dr i=h6ir   rights   fall  deun-uhan  it  -trt5rjigrsrrr +

to  their  duties.
Ecl   Edlund   -

It's   good   to  have   money   and   the   things   that  money   can  buy.   But  it'§   good

Bankruptcy  ig  When  you  put  your  money  in  your  hip  pocket   and  let  your  creditors
take   your   coat .---   ' -----

E|n.i.E_S_iege±  -     For   a   auccEIB8ful   golf   tournament,   you   mijst   donate   Pf]IZES!   nuff   s'Bd.
Allan Ursulak  -  The  first rule  of  holes.   If  you  are  in  one,   stop  digging!

These  descriptive  phras`e8  cl`eate   a  mental  picture  uJhich-needs   no  explanation.   I   thou
_  _  __   _   _  --      _       a_  _'  `__

might  like   to  share   this   outstanding  uc)rk,   by  a  clever,   imaginative,   very  matul`8  you

IMAGES

I'm  8ur8   that  most   of   us   at   one   time   or   another,   had  I`ead   a   Story   or   a  piece   of   poBt*y   or
verse   that  hEis   made   a  lasting   impressic]n,   b8cau9e   of   it'§   content  and  mEianing.   The   following
wl.icing  Was   created   by   Carla  Davidson,   age   13,   Who  ig   GyrBtte   Rita  David§on's   grandal!ghter.
TL---     I____J  _JLJ)  -._     __I_      _  __      _

ht  you
9  lady.

PENS    ScF}ATCHING    IN    TIME    To    THE    Muslc    oF.    THE    MINDIS    iLionD§
STARS    TUIPILING    IN   THElf}    DANCE    0F    HAPPIN[§5

GREAT    STONE    MOUNTAINS    REACHING    T0    THE    SKY

RAINDROPS    FALLING    THROUGH    C:LOUD    AND    AIR

GPIASS[S    DANCING    IN    THE    GUSTS    0F    WIND
LIGHTENING   `SHATTEPIING    AN    -ATN-GRY    SKTY`

FRIENDS    WALKING    THR0lJGH    THE    WILD

MUD    MOULDED    INTO   WORKS    0F    ART

BIFtDS    0F    NIGHT,    HIGH    IN    FLIGHT

LEAVES    F.ALLING    T0    THE    GROUND

BEES    BUZZING    IN    THEIR    WCIBK

TREES    BOWING    T0   THE   WIND
BODIES    TWIBLING    IN    DANCE

SljNSET    OVER    THE    OCEAN

VOICES    UNITED    IN    SONG

CHILDBEN    SMILING

ALL    FOR    NAIJGHT    IN    A    MuSHR00M    CLOUD



Our  next  m8etin uill``  be   held   at   the   Mayf'air   Golf   Club   on  Tuesday   1   August   1989   at   i?.00  noon.
Mike   Matei  has   arranged   for   a  speaker,   Mr.   Ken  Sorensen,   Senior   V/Pre'§ident   of`   Stanlgy   and
A§sociate8.   Mr.   §orensen  is   the   Engineer.   in   charge   of   LRT  and  iiJill   speak   abc]ut   their  .plang.

Cash  Orau  -  the   name   of  David   BurnBtt ua8  drau'n  at  the  last  mB8ting  -  but  he  ula8na  there  -  so
=thanks~tc!-Da`l-e-. the rTe-wl=1-I---b8.:rTa== garTyii.a-vait.  -oTripntjgirTc=   B c-i-n tf   fcrr-B6=€  -t+6-+ffia-I   y our-nam9   tag-!

Ovel`hBard   - "happines9l   intoned  the  philosopher,   ''is   the  pursuit  of  something,   not  the
catching  of  it''. ''Have   you   eve:

---- _                   --==
te nBr   wantEi

_-_`         -==  -      _=    _    -  -_
dt 0   know Jlshafe±Jha_LaslJu-pet¥egr*¥€±.

I:J'|IJ  i      ,

She   lE)ft   him   c)n   the   sofa   to   an6tyer   the   phone,   and   LLias   back   in   a   few   seconds.   ''Who  ua8   it"   hB
asked.   "My   husband"   she   replied.   ''1   had   better   ba   going",   he'6aid,   ''uhBr`B   is   hB?''.   "Relax,
he'9  dc]untoun  at  a  meeting  uith  you".

DON'T    FOF\GET      1

Our   next   me8tin
The   date:   1   August   1989       (I.P.P.   Russ   Carter   Will   bg   92)

Tho   place:   May fair  Golf   Club
The   time:   12.00   noon

The   ciccasion:   To   hear   Mr.   §orensBn   on   LnT
Yoiil`   obligation:   Attendance
Your  privil8gB   :   To  bring  a  f fiend

Our   pleasure   :   To   Share   Gyrc).With   him.
REltr8atl


